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CIAA Is Conference To Watch In National Ratings
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Postponing Os Heavy Bout 1
Places Middleweights First
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RETURNS TO AGGIS LINEUP—Tommy Day, big «-2, 230 pound
Hackle, returning to the W T College Aggies iirveup after a one year |
layoff is making his presence felt in bolstering the Aggie middle line.
Day. i.Dd up .ist season with an injury, made AU-CIAA choice in 1957, i
He rente? from Washington, N r.

Four Os Five Teams In Other
Area;; But CIAA Is Theatening

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah 'ANP)

With in* pnstpnnment of the
previously punned hear yweight
h. f l* between in'jpvnai

Johans-en and challenger Elovri
s middleweight fit]*-

bout between Gene Fullmer and

Ellsworth <Spider* Webb for the
NBA middleweight title loom? a?

th* fop money bout this fall. The
bout slated for Dor 4

tv* bout oijuhines th* Sueur
But Sebinsoti Paul Pender
bou* in Boston in November.
Pender, although ranked »

«*>OMg the lip 10 middles, la pnt
eypenterj to cause Robinsmi
t*>p much anxiety.
Op the other hand. Webb will bi-

ll strong challenger arid must be
given at least an even chance of
lifting Fullmer''- crown. Not only j

is Ellsworth considered one of the
rlpverest boxers in the game but
he is a sharp puncher who irig'-*

•op the Mormon mautrr in much
•he same manner '.ene disposed of
Carmen Ba-.lto

Puller stopped the battle-scarred
Basilic nt August to win the NBA
version of the middleweight title
But .New York and Massachusetts
¦still recognize Sugar as champion
-Some observers feel that the beat-
ms Carmen took from Robinson
started BasiUo on the downgrade

MKT BEFORE Fullmer and
Webb fought once before. They
'lashed in Fullmer's hometown
here in a non-title 10 rounder Sept

11. 1958, and Gene won a contro-
versial den ion. Wnhb followers
claim, however, that it was a

\ “hometown , b'-'ev-wn , and Elis-

worth will be out to avenge the
loss.

Webb has beaten some of the
best in the business, including
the (wo middleweight muscle
hoys, Kory Calhoun (twice! and
Joe Giardelio (on a seventh
round 1KO).

Fullmer won and lest to B**h
inson in previous title outings

Fullmer and Webb, who sign
««i contracts recently, will me**
in their title bout in the coi
lege town of Logan, Utah.
Another top bout during the fall

season will be middleweight bout
between R.ude!J Stitch, currently
ridme a victory crest, and the un-
predictable Holly Mims of New Or-
leans. The two will cladi in a in-
rounder m that city, Nov. 2

UCLA CAGE EVENTS
LOS ANGELES (ANP Rate-

Jeihp-.on Ron Wallace and Roland
Underhill are ame>ng the eight

graduates whose s°vvice will be
greatly missed on th* UCLA ha?
ketball team this ¦: easor The Rm
ms 'open the 1959-60 reason Tue:
d»y. December 1.

Among some 30 candidates re

i porting to Coach John Wooden at

I practice session are only five let -

j terrnen from last year's team. Thai
' learn posted a 16-9 record

Although four of the five out- |
standing teams in the Huddle's ra- i
tings are from oilier areas, the j
Central Intercollegiate Athletic As- |
sn , better known a- lhe CIAA. an- !
pears to be the conference to
watch in the future,

Prairie View still rater- the nod
as No 5 team. Toe Panthers will
face Arkansas AM&N in Pine
Bluff. Ark in a Southwestern Con-
ference tilt, but should have no
trouble.

Rated second are she Southern j
Jaguar Cats. Southern aiso will j
be engaged in a Southwestern Con-
ference til*, but should take cave
of Texas College easily.

Another conference the tram, the
Gramblina Tigers, is rated in the
baker's dozen despite a mediocre
record. Grambling should whip
Jackson.

Third team is Flortda A.i-M The

| Rattlers will be unhospitable hoi-tr. s
|to South Carolina State =, rlfj K t,n Ui,i
Iwm ilipir SiAC ic ( ¦ i| Jew S
I -.ec Stale rat.'- fourth. The Tigers
! havp an off rjriy

Then roirir f-he ATT \zz.‘-
Rig. mggrd squad, :-,ivr*ng nn de- j
sense and .-hovfr on offer* e The j
Aggies, hou'ever. 'hotild ea/ilv !
{a?..*? n CIAA eoiTioptitmo -

Linroln (Mo ' rates, sixth The i
Tigers play St Ambrose in ar? in* ;
ierracis! routes!, and should win.

I Then comes another CIAA -quad, j
j the Virginia State Trojans Vir- 1I szinia State must face its httferesi
rivals the Virginia Union Pan* |
thorr;. This is a grudge CfAA bat-
tle. hut Virginia State should v< m

Two CIAA teams seeking nation* ¦
a! honors air the Johnson C j
Smith Buii" and the Wirston-Sa- I
irm Hams in a cnifjal ganm in !
Winston “Sale iT>. N- r\ Tin: \r- ox- j
ported to he a clo -r gam.- i

i 'muld either wav Winston-a*
tern will w*ui them,? to its van*

j J sense.
Li eivhme on the CIAA Iron*

'•hnyld pc d rli?app*untmc NnH
1 -(!¦.¦':• a College o\'e>- Shaw as -

j homecoming gift for the old grad'
Bluefield m*r Fayetteville su>

| pi • me St Paul s to wm xaoth*
' one asainr-f Delaware ft*s*9 Llr
| coin ‘Pa ) over Hampton, and Eh-’

abeth CP" over St Augustin* 5

Other teams rated in the baker
dozen are Maryland Stem, Morn
Browbn and possibly Clark, Fm-
Valley, Allen or Norfolk State

Two long term rivalries take, th
spotlight tn. the STAC. Aiabam

j State and Alabama A&M willme*
in Birmingham. Ala Neither tes v

j v- doing well this season, but on
I hunch it will be Alabama State

In the other battle it will b
i ('lark against Morehouse >n Atlan
: 'a. Ga

Charlie Scott Stops
Hart In Grudge Bout

Story Starts Chamberlain Versus
Russell Verbal Battle In Minn.PHILADELPHIA 1 A M F ' --

Yeung Chari)® Sr-itt of Philadel-
phia last •< e*-k rue- ed clos'd to-

ward a title bout with welter-
weight champion Don Jordan by

stopping arch rival Garnet 'Susan
Hart, on a technical knockout in
26 secondr- of the ninth round be-
fore 3,93 n fan* in Convention ha!!

! The Scolt-Hart bout was a
grudge fight and the two fought
bitterly from the start. They even
refused t« sl-iab® hand:

SfnM, 3.i pre**prl the action
: throughout. crowding Hu*.
n tin likes to pitch punches

I from th* outside But int tl the
•eighth. ti hen S-rntt set him up

the kn«cU*il|t, HaH hattlcd
¦hte- man on 0, rn terms, sr (th

»ish fa inn g hu ns ai jolting th?

Tn the eighth 7-cntt put Halt
ide i w fnr e rcuirt cf I'm l’: '( he.

for* th* be]] Wlier Carpet came
out foi fh c nir-ti-i. Scott wept all
cut toy the kill and nailed hts man
with » series of lefts and rights to
the head Hart was helpless op the
ropes, when Referee Joe Sweeney
baited the setter

Scott. *.« »ighii-g in at Hfc thu -

'•arked up hi* 24th victory and
put himself in line for a title shot
at .lordan He was ranked No 2

i behind the top-iankmE Hart be- j
for* last week * battle. Scott has j
lost nine bouts. ' A verbal battle centering on the

comparative abilities of Wilt. (The

StiKi Chamberlain of the Phila-
delphia Warriors and the Boston i
Celtics’ Bill Russell started here)
recently after a story appeared in
a local paper praising Chamber-
lain over Russell,

An unidentified writer reported-
ly touched off the hol debate when
he wrote that in an exhibition

gafne hetweeri the- m-o tr, an"*r here j
recently. Chamb*'ilain :nad‘' Hus- j
sell look like an ordinary player j
The two had oposed each olhei fol !
(he fr i time in Tm NBA g*( n¦<=* ;

Springing the do fen c of Ru. eT.
Coach Rrd Aueitci h of the Celts ¦
branded the no* y : irii* ulo«j;-. ok

the v nler didi; t know wh.-T i-o i
wa. tall:mg about :*airt Fled;

C ;’.amb er lair, is rr*»* and

| >.e -! ¦ ,ier but he' certainly didn ¦
i uiake Ruf-sel! look like an ordir. ;

| ry player No one •> io e, er pla
’ rd b : ‘ketball vould e'er sav tha*

Auerbarh aid Chamberlain tr
fin. T on rebounds. Billi so •'

mamlv because tb* latter p’a ¦
•>nl\ three niiarters while Chi
bet lain pla rod 'he entire

! minutes

Delaware State Tramples
Lincoln Grtdders. 38-131

| DOVER Dr! - Playing under a
cloudy sky and on a wet field. Del-

aware State defeated Lincoln Uni-
versity 35-13. although Lincoln
made 10 first downs to 2 for DSC |

J After a scoreless fust quartet j
j Delaware Stale scored in the *ec- !
j etpd miarl'i when Halfback Han't- j
' .--on Wilder from Charleston. S. C. j

i ran 15 yards for a TD following a !

1 bad punt hv Lincoln from deep in

i it* own territory. Irvin. Heath of j
i Philadelphia passed* to End Ralph j
i Neal e>f Washington D C.. for the

conversion The half ended w ith
i DSC ahead. 8-0.

Early in the Milt'd rpj.'irtrr.

End Eddie Mavis from Pitt*
burgh Intercepted a 1 aiy-oWt j
pass on" his own "7 yard line i
and scampered 73 yards to

score Heath passed to Half
. hark Richard Saunders GVil

mingtnn. llel.l te. put DSC a
head lfi-ft. In the >ame quarter

v ben Guard Carl Barnes

I (Philadelphia) of Lincoln went
Hark to punt, a bad pass from
center sailed over his head
End George Bratcher (West

Chester) recovered the hail on
the g j ard tine of Lincoln for
Dpt After DBG lo'.f said'
Quarterback Heath ran around
end for g yards and a EM \h.
attempted conversion failed
and MSI led 27 ft at the end of
the third quarter.
In the fourth quarter D-'*>C

tackle. John Haynes from Rox-
borough, Mass, intercepted a p-r-
--bv 1 pectin's Horace Judson (Ft

j l auderdale, Fia t on Lincoln s 20
j 'ard hne Quarterback James Grit

'} fm from Conr-hohocken, Fa then
! hesvrd a 16 yard pass to Em.
i Evander Duck from A bury Park,

j N J , so, a first down on Lincoln's
j 4 yard hn- Halfback Fred Wilson
from Task, V» . then ran 4 yards

) to score for DSC. Halfback Eugene
j-Toner- from Atlanta. Ga went o

| “er to make the score 35-0. Ob',

i DSC'
! Lincoln came to life in the rim -

j mg moments of th*- game when
I Guard Carl Barnes blocked a DSC
| pun tand recovered it. an the 27
| yard hne of DSC Quarterback
! Jonathan Latimer (Washington. D

C i then hit Halfback Douglas
Jones (Pittsburgh) with a pas ;

; that rut th' ball on DSC's 15 yard
hne On the next play. Latimer hit
Horace Judson with a pass for a
TD The attempted pas*' forth
conversion failed, scon* 83-6, DSC i

Most of the nation's ••’ heat pip. |

tucer: grow G-.r than 15 acres. >
out most of th' wheat is produced
on farms growing 100 or more
ari-v

i Santa’s Mighty Nice To
i Tan Baseball Champions

Soui That Sings
G.RE'e NK-BORO—' the Soul 1

I ng,- va- the subject of th e s

i ,non den-, ei-?d bv Dr Clinton
At mstrong, in.-tj.'u.r tor in r c-li2
“id philosophy at th* Sunday •

per *er"ice at B c nrett Co!!eg c

"Through the medium of son
Ihe declared. 'v-« can often f

j (hr voiutinr. lo life'- cri-'-s" 1
j apeakn who ts also pastor
Pro w nir,: Chapel Metiv'
Ghuvch. fairi the songs aie uni*

¦i! and that they pro'id® u»
and inJift

He cl>> ed hir- message with
a rappolla rendition of 'Nor.
Knows the Trouble I've '£v-»n.*

\Bc.‘!zs Wins Sporting News j
Award for Second Year || NEW YORK <ANF> Aft*r

! playing in she nch®st Wo- ’d
ip baseball in'(?iTib?v:;. nf

i i’pci \**orld champion TjO? Angpl^*
: Dodgers and thp losing Chicago

; White Sox Isht. xvoek shared in

I record player pools, to i
- an Br.nouncomcnt by Commission-
er Ford Frick.

Therefore, Santa Clan ov?l\
ramo early, but might.v
erous to the five tan player*,
along with the others, played in j

¦ the series.
Charlie Neal. Junior Gilliam,

Inn ftosehoro and Maury Wills
as members of the ehampion

1 Dodgers, drew full shares
of 511.23M8 each, highest ever
voted in individual players in j
the series Wills. »t is tin ier j
stood, 'llvoted a full share

even though he .joined (he

Dodgers late in the season
Os the While Sox. outfielder Ai I

¦Smith and relief catcher Earl Fat |
icy joined other Pale Hose player
m drawing full shares of 57.275.17

The previous record for a full
[ share given to a winning p’a.wr

| was $11,147 90 to the Non York
Giant 1954 s*>rif.- ,-iiamps.

j ‘The Dodger* v oted
“

J NSi -(-.aies

1 the White Sox 31
The ;.c < on.-I pDrr VTiln a ijkee I

Braves tr.i.-n n n, tfitpii ti fot.ai

nf rj 1? lio ff> bp 1 1 1 iip iiwnpg

1 1‘v players. I Hus Henry on,

IF?ifl\ f>nj !«'?¦», .Inan
i re and t f'm\ !

each rpicivpfj lull sbrlfrS n f
SI.ROK Ifi rarh

The fhi' d plane San Fd anrr.*:o j
: r; \» jfh [YTilhr Mays O’dando :
i Oped a. Wd’iisft Mcfovey, V-.o’!m ;

Kirkland and the fah*;Tins -. m

I Jones, each .*rcei\ rd in ! r.arrs !
j of &1.2?9 32

! Rohrrto -nefr f.mwd ofl-.r-i
j Pirate pla.\ rr¦•* i ai .* .; -t- fmjii'p

i place nionf'. Thr r ..i. p'-oi

I 5
,v

.\332 34 Thr .. mo ¦ H • x ,

| voted to the Hot: oilc Ti: ¦ u

1 fin: :iml fm ”, • flu A-¦ *• an

i League.
i

T.T. S. Department of AgnrnHu• o

chemists re post t :af tobacco -rnok-
may rontair- as many as 030 to 400

1 different, conipniind.'.

It Pays To j

ADVERTISE
i

ST LOU Ir* < ANP» Ernie

i Bank", the major RBI k\m 1
•. on * Li?- Spot hns Np annual a-

- 'aid for o«iLr sSar»dms play riunn:
! !he 59 "f-a '‘O in a poll j
j hy the nf'\x amo?jg fho Ba -- ;

| nal'* Ar-.-ot--laMon of Ameto- j
j ua.

| |jc nnp i.c it i’ acrl f«*»r th® soc-
j ond "haisht ' (ai * ilh a hattnis;

j mail, of .304, 1- hofno run,", and 14 * :
j runs baited m mp-. m both leagu? :
j Alr-o '-vinniNi? Mnnhr awards 1
I S^i,. .Inup'A pit'-hing aCP 01

Ihe Fan Frannisoo Giants, and Not- j

liF Fox and Earl' Wynn of the
,\ irlfe SOX

Jnnewas alr-o named the Nat- j

"’H League pitcher of the veai ;
by the .Umlc-d Press Internationa], j

i Jones von 21 games and pitched
a aeven-inning no-hitter against j
fie St Lout? Cardinals in the
si retch drive A workhorse for the
i ianis, die 34-year-old curveballer
appeared in 50 garrms and TV! in |
mngs and compiled a 2.89 earned |
run average H<* lest 15 games but |

! pitched four shutouts

Homeconiing
Extravaganza

twagia n. i>— iirtm’.'mrijmnixxsxmnm

N.C. COLLEGE
‘‘EAGLES”

VS

SHAW UNIV.
“BEARS”

SATURDAY

OCT. J1
O’KELLY FIELD

1 ;30 P. M.

GEA*. ADM, $2.50 |

Sit BE ATS 51,2 5 I
1

Mile Long Street Parade, Bands, and
Majorettes, Big Half-time Show!

m
J. 5 At.-ntyis Sernr* Sr

stop Mim
; -TV- MOrfiFJI
LpiLf foi 6WB!

. nffft ‘"m -• w

o-luna Co'o"‘?r»J C7A.U'

W *-» !® Isa*.
« r* Yixr we

Uiw, nj*t« 3t

¦ X kU _• i -sJt

Cooperative Examination
Time Set At Greensboro j

GREENi BOKO - tr n ounri-
: ment of Ih* pta' c,; . date? and time'

i for Os Cooperative Intercollegiate
Examination to he administered

i by Bennett cv.ilegp m inch school
I students in three states was made
j ih.s work

! Dr. c ' ¦ w'v ton. the Bonn- :

i Colleg? < ii’.P ip; pfontativc, wiil
i direct Hip adm mt nation of test

in the following centers:

1 Durham. H.llsidr Huh School.

November 30. 10 no a m
High Point William Penn High

School December 1, 9.00 a rn

Winston - Salem, Atkins High i
v. hool, December ?, 9.00 a m

Winston - Salem. (arver High i
ichool December 0, 9:00 a m

Georgetown, S. C". Howard High
iciKiol. December A, 10:00 a m

Greensboro, Dudley High School,
December 7, 1:30 p no

-'
L_

ANCIENT BOTTLE

r- ; Gotten -f: 4,n" !
IfW DISTILLED DRY ,V> |

\ ""'T* //, ,\*j&»#/tp-s-4' K ‘ | \ ' (J.
¦'***' Mv/yW'r/4f ;T*W«*W |‘ |

¦BgL *;V '"' o**if/‘Afiftivjtf' j

§-: jpan»2u% |^;
jap Wfftvu.ttn- *wp ®ottle2> 0*

|i v;. £y .‘4*\jys.vfr> trr J’V'*- .
'

! A><v»p„ *r'cs */; i*,‘D'»fcik
Atecmr an ’

I attfiSMt-BffTlUaS iSV, 1 fc.V.fi 94 PTOT SSSTiU® 0R B#. Of£TfU» FMM MfiNittBMHI
MAKE "IKH.UHE JLA Lroß ?. *mrr, San Fracrtero GkmV «utfifid»r. a«£ Sherry Stewart of!

; Grand G*netsnr., Cuforado. rrad- it a wfUr3sbI t pi a i kG ’n * ta*t yr--'“. in Dencer and intum- |
i to san Fraactaeo later. Here the newlyneda are ahawn short:? after their return. fUPI TELEFHO-
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